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Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)? 

Internal Collaboration 

External Collaboration 

Technical Evidence Base 

Theories of Change 

Scenario Planning 

M&E for Learning 

Pause & Reflect 

Adaptive Management 

Openness 

Relationships & Networks 

Continuous Learning &
Improvement 

Knowledge Management 

Institutional Memory 

Decision-Making 

Mission Resources 

CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms 



 

 
 

    
  

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

      
  

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

 
 

  
  

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



 

  
7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
	
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
	

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with 
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 

(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner,  RTI  International.
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	Organization: USAID/Liberia & Social Impact
	Caption: School children at recess in Grand Bassa County, Liberia. Credit: Kyle Weaver.
	Case Title: (Donor) Mapping a Way Forward in Liberia
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	Summary: USAID/Liberia endeavored to better understand the programs and priorities of other donors in Liberia for strategic planning process, identifying potential partners, and integrating development activities. It also aimed to minimize duplication of efforts by donors in a resource-constrained context and find opportunities for collaboration and coordination. As USAID/Liberia's Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) activity, Liberia Strategic Analysis (LSA) conducted the Liberia Donor Influence and Collaboration Mapping Study (the Donor Mapping study).The Donor Mapping study explored the development landscape in Liberia by recording donor strategies, their funding levels, and programs planned for fiscal year (FY) 2016 through FY 2019. Rather than culminating in only a written report, LSA designed the study to produce a resource tool called the Donor Database and to facilitate multiple learning events to discuss its findings and recommendations.The Donor Database organizes information about donors’ priorities, activities, and future plans in Liberia, and serves as a learning tool for USAID/Liberia to assess which donors should be targeted for strategic partnerships and collaborations. The learning events between USAID, other donors, and the Government of Liberia shared knowledge about the donor landscape, promoted discussion about external collaboration, and eliminated duplication of efforts. The Mission also posted the Donor Mapping study on its online Knowledge Management Portal, demonstrating a commitment to openness, sharing results, and continuous learning to improve development in Liberia.
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	Impact: The Donor Mapping study provided USAID/Liberia with an evidence base and knowledge on Liberia's donor landscape. This is encouraged a culture of collaboration, partnership and relationship building within the Mission. Also, USAID/Liberia intentionally disseminated learning from the Donor Mapping study with a wide range of stakeholders and continues to do so via its online Knowledge Management Portal. This demonstrates a commitment to openness and information sharing. Seeking to build these relationships with stakeholders and other donors has set the Mission apart as a development leader in Liberia.As a learning tool, the donor database enabled Mission staff to answer their own queries and identify potential partners quickly, and thus saving them time and creating efficiencies. Previously, USAID/Liberia had to wait for monthly donor coordination meetings or conduct one-off initiatives to identify donors in a sector, and now it has access to that information at its fingertips. By providing an analysis of past and future trends, the Donor Mapping has enabled the Mission to implement it's activities more efficiently by tailoring its strategic planning to complement the strategic plans of other priority donors. As a part of a CDCS Mapping exercise, technical teams had engaging discussions based on findings from the Donor Mapping study around the following questions: where are priority donor activities concentrated; how does that compare to USAID's activities; where are development needs the greatest; and are there any strategic Partnerships that could increase the impact of our programs?Sharing knowledge and applying it in pause and reflect exercises has improved the CLA culture within the Mission. It has made USAID/Liberia's external coordination more intentional with other donors and built trusting relationships based on the exchange of information and integration of programs.
	CLA Approach: LSA developed a scope of work for the Donor Mapping study that emphasized analysis of the current landscape of public and private donor investment and their overlap with USAID/Liberia's development objectives. The overarching research question was: "Which donors are active in Liberia, and what are their priorities, programmatic focuses, geographical presence, funding priorities and allocations, and partners?" LSA recognized written reports may have limited shelf lives and sought to answer this question by generating a database of donors and their programs to:• Inform USAID’s development of the new Country Development Cooperation Strategy (2019–2023); • Provide a common data source to inform donor discussions and identify potential partnerships; • Support USAID and other donors in developing complementary, but distinct, portfolios; and• Surface key programmatic gaps for the Government of Liberia and other partners to support.Utilizing secondary data from the OECD Creditor Reporting System - Database for Official Development Assistance, LSA worked closely with USAID/Liberia to identify priority donors of interest and engage those donors and the Government of Liberia in key informant interviews (KIIs). We organized this information into an Excel database, which donors were asked to update and validate. LSA then cross walked, or "mapped", this data to USAID’s development objectives, sectors, and cross-cutting issues. The Donor Mapping study combined data on planned activities with the Creditor Reporting System data to describe historical trends in development funding and predicted future trends. The database contained pivot tables to analyze planned funding by donors, future programs, and the Government of Liberia’s strategic plan.Once we completed the report, LSA held dissemination learning events to present findings to the Mission, the government, other stakeholders, and the donor community. These learning events were designed to share knowledge, promote discussion about external collaboration, and avoid the duplication of efforts. They launched the Donor Mapping Report and Database with meaningful collaboration with USAID/Liberia's stakeholders.A majority of priority donors participated in the interviews and provided or validated data on key activities due to their own interest in better understanding the donor landscape and making more informed decisions. Nonetheless, a couple of donors asked that their comments not be attributed to them in any public or shared document. As a result, the Donor Report and Database were shared on USAID/Liberia's Knowledge Management Portal without attributing certain comments in the report to a particular donor. Given the time sensitive nature of the data collected, the Donor Database will be updated every two years unless the government is able to release its own tool that is available to donors and meets USAID’s needs.LSA has continued to work with technical teams to help them adopt the Donor Database as a tool to seek out potential partners on the project and activity level to increase the integration between USAID and other donors. For example, the Economic Growth team was interested in hosting a knowledge sharing event with other donors on Liberia's Financial Sector Development Implementation Plan. Searching the Donor Database for donors involved in the Financial Sector, we discovered a host of other donors and the name, location, duration and estimated budget of their projects. Filtering for the most relevant projects, we then organized a learning event with those development partners where information was shared to increase the effectiveness and reduce the duplication of donor support in that sector. Similar collaborations have been carried out by the Health team and the Democracy and Governance team. The Donor Database is thus ensuring that collaboration becomes a systematic approach to strategic planning and implementing within the Mission. 
	Why: USAID/Liberia and LSA elected to use a CLA approach because mapping the donor landscape required extensive internal collaboration, an analysis of complicated networks and relationships, and a willingness to transform the knowledge gained into a resource for decision making and adaptive management.The CLA-based Donor Mapping approach enabled USAID/Liberia to identify and prioritize key stakeholders for strategic external collaboration. The Donor Mapping study built on USAID’s relationships with donors and facilitated an exchange information about strategies and funding to explore partnerships. Its CLA approach was essential because the study relied on the willingness of donors to share information about their programs and later to validate the study’s findings and recommendations.Once it gathered this information, LSA designed the CLA-based Donor Mapping study for the Mission to learn from its findings and apply them to on-going projects and developing its CDCS for 2019-2023. LSA Integrated learning events with three groups of stakeholders: 1) the CDCS Core Working Group, 2) the Government of Liberia, and 3) the Donor partners in the study. We also ensured the Donor Mapping study produced a comprehensive database of donors and their programs to serve as a resource and tool for the Mission to answer queries about potential partnerships in the future.
	Context: USAID/Liberia began to prepare its CDCS for 2019-2023 and sought to address knowledge gaps about other donors in the country. Liberia has received over $1 billion of foreign assistance since 2005. This development assistance is provided through multiple donor institutions and organizations, pursuing their agendas with minimal coordination. The Mission intended to avoid contributing to an inefficient multiplicity of donors and ease the burden on its Government of Liberia counterparts to coordinate these institutionsThe Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in 2014 and 2015 further complicated donor coordination. It led to an influx of new development actors and the withdrawal of others hesitant to operate in an emergency environment. The EVD crisis led to a spike in donor funding, yet transparency decreased about the use of those resources. Donors shifted their focus to emergency response without updating their strategies and clarifying their goals. USAID/Liberia and LSA decided to use a CLA approach to address the multiplicity of donors and affects of EVD on foreign assistance. We felt understanding the donor landscape required external collaboration with an evolving set of players and the ability to understand complicated relationships and networks. The Mission was committed to ensuring the knowledge gained became transformed into a useful Mission resource for decision making and management.
	Lessons Learned: A key lesson learned was the necessity of making findings and recommendations from CLA approaches as accessible as possible to a wide range of stakeholders. A series of learning events should be a mandatory component of all assessments, studies and evaluations. The findings from this study were useful to USAID/Liberia, other donors, the Government of Liberia and even NGOs or other entities interested in maximizing resources through collaborative partnerships. The Donor Mapping is also available on-line through USAID's Knowledge Management Portal (http://usaidliberiakmportal.com/) so that interested persons throughout Liberia and outside of Liberia can benefit from a deepened understanding of Liberia's development landscape.The Donor Mapping study was a reminder of the importance in having dedicated monitoring, evaluation and learning resources, like the Donor Database, that encourage innovative CLA approaches to resolve knowledge gaps. While most donors in Liberia agreed that the mapping exercise was essential to enhanced collaboration, this type of analysis was novel. As development practitioners, it is necessary to continuously strive to ameliorate our programs, broaden our scope and create meaningful change through our interventions. Employing a CLA approach is an ideal way to continuously learn, adapt and improve ourselves, our organizations and our work.
	Factors: A key success of the Donor Mapping study was designing it to generated the Donor Database, which ensured the study did not end in only a report and helped to disseminate findings and recommendations. The Donor Database constituted a learning tool that provides continuous collaboration support to USAID/Liberia and its stakeholders. LSA houses and manages the Donor Database and assists the Mission in adopting the database as an instrument to quickly explore potential strategic partners and create relationships with other donors. USAID/Liberia's leadership role in the donor community was also an enabler of success in this process. Stakeholders were glad to participate in the study and share their often sensitive budgetary information with the research team because they trusted USAID/Liberia and were eager to access to this important information.The sheer number of donors active in Liberia constituted an obstacle to the Donor Mapping study. This meant it took time and resources to conduct, and some smaller or non-priority donors were left out of the study for this reason. Also, the non-governmental organization (NGO) community was not covered in this study due to resource constraints and because NGOs are usually funded directly or indirectly through donor programs. They do however have an important role to play in Liberia’s development and could be examined in the future. Finally, this is a relatively time sensitive study as the donor landscape in Liberia will change over time and the mapping study will need to be updated approximately every two years or the Donor Database will become outdated and irrelevant.
	Impact 2: The Donor Mapping study has increased meaningful collaboration among priority donors in Liberia. In addition to dissemination learning events, multiple information sharing events have been organized through the use of the Donor Database. For example, the Mission's Democracy and Governance team held a "Partners in Peace-building Workshop", which utilized the Donor Database to identify those active in the peace-building sector. These strategic donor partners were engaged by the Mission in an all-day workshop, whereby they shared information on their projects, did a mapping exercise indicating where efforts were being duplicated and identified where resources could be pooled for collaboration. These donors and implementers developed collaboration action plans and continue to communicate via the e-mail list-serve developed for the workshop.The Donor Mapping study revealed donors are dedicating fewer resources in several important areas of development programming. This information helped USAID/Liberia to identify domains where strategic partnerships are necessary to accomplish goals and development objectives from the CDCS. In this regard, we believe the Donor Mapping study will have a positive effect on USAID/Liberia and its partners' future development outcomes. By increasing coordination and complementarity, the Donor Mapping may result in more efficient donor programs that avoid a duplication of effort, improve value for money and positively contribute to development outcomes.


